Tennis UPDATE No.1 2020

Interested in representing the University of Melbourne in Intervarsity Sport? Think you’re amongst the University’s best sporting men and women? Are you ready to join a select group of student-athletes that have represented Winged Victory in battle and pull on the famous uniform?

The University of Melbourne is a four-time Overall National University Champion. Help us regain the title of Australian University Champions again in 2019 by joining a Uni Nationals team. You must be a currently enrolled student at the University of Melbourne. All teams are subject to selection and approval by Melbourne University Sport.

Tennis at the University of Melbourne has a rich history of Intervarsity representation stretching back as far as 1908. More recently the University has winning National Championships on 4 occasions (Men: 2012, 2018, Women: 2004, 2018) with the teams finishing runner up several time (Men: 2013, 2019, Women: 2002, 2005, 2013, 2019)

2019 Intervarsity Tennis program
Student-athletes are expected to commit to be available for selection and participation in the following events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Registration Cost and Information</th>
<th>Travel Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pac 7 Tennis Competition (including Big Blue v Monash)</td>
<td>Sat 7 March (H) Sun 8 March (H) Sat 14 March (H) Sat 21 March (A) Sat 28 March (A) Sun 29 March (A)</td>
<td>Melbourne and Brisbane</td>
<td>EOI via Coach – squad subject to selection</td>
<td>No cost to selected athletes Athletes may need to purchase uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni Nationals Div 1</td>
<td>27 Sept – 2 Oct</td>
<td>Perth, WA</td>
<td>$200 via UniSport Australia</td>
<td>Accommodation, Travel and Meals – package price TBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional IV opportunities may include:
Matches against visiting International University teams and other IV opportunities

Trials, Selection and Key Dates
To be selected for the University of Melbourne in Tennis you must:
- Express your interest to the Coach via email (below)
- Give evidence of playing experience including current and previous team/clubs
- Attend (at minimum) one of the team trials as advised by the Coach
- Be confirmed for selection by Team Manager, Coach and MU Sport
- An extended squad for Tennis will be established early in the year– players can be added by coaches at any time pending selection
- Squad members are expected to sign and adhere to a player contract
- Make yourself available for all prescribed training sessions
- Make any applicable payments to MU Sport for particular events (more details to follow when team selected)

Key Contacts for IV Tennis – reach out with any questions relating to the event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th>TBC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Junaid Hossain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need More Information?
Talk with the Team Manager, visit Melbourne University Sport’s website at http://www.sport.unimelb.edu.au/intervarsity or contact Sport Coordinator Tom Lutwyche at the Sports Centre on (03) 8344 5409 or tlut@unimelb.edu.au.